Inservice educat ion is a process of growth and developm en t aimed at produc i ng change in th e individual teac her. A compre· hensive inserv ice model designed to ad· dress the specific needs of Ihe isolated ru ral special education leacher must be devised.
A Comprehensive Inservice Model for Rural Special Education
by Sandra S II~er Principal Paul Bunya n El ement ary Sc hoo l Bemidji, MN Th e isol at ion 01 specia l ed ucati on teac hers In .u ral ar· eas restri cts the de l;.ery 01 eTie-ct lVi! Inse rvlce prog l ams. For speC ial educat ion teac hers to r~r na i n ab reast 01 c urrent <leve lop mlmts, alt eff1 at ive lype S 01 Inslrvlce education must be explo red. Thi s paper will: (1) disc uss Ihe impo r' tance 01 Insef\' ICe education; (2) exp lore t he difficu lti es associated with Inl\ef\'lee &ducat Ion In mral areas; and. 13) present a tomprehnnslve Inservlce educ ation modet base<.! on IIIe theo.ies 01 adult d_to~nl and ptanned change.
Because inse",ice educ ation has beGn in exls'ence si<>ee tile 1800s, a vast body 01 IIte.atu ... exists reoarding Ih" topic. How""er, as Wood and Kleine (l968) • Learning experier.cu are .,!ewed as appropriate or nol based on the individual's inlemll hame ot relerence.
• Educalors dilter in t hai, compelencles. readiness and aPllroach to learning.
• People can and willieam on tfle lob, H~r, leed' back is necessary to ai d in using lhe lea,ning el1eclively. • Inrrinsic salisl aclion will help leachelS grow.
• Leasnlng does nol satisly all needs.
• People musl learn l or long term au",lvai bUI ean cope. resIst or endure in t he Short run .
• People work indiyiduall yor as memoers ot a group on problem, they view as signilicanl.
• Change in educational practice is t M result 01 sys· tematic,long range. stall _IOjlm&nt .
• Profession al growlh requi ... soommil menl.
• Schools need to prowide ",sourcn _ l&aderahip 10' inseMce educ ation.
o lose ... ice educat ion shoould be based on le search, theory and be . t practices models.
Inservice education is essent i8111 OO r &eMOIS aM edu· cat ional person nel are to re mai n effective in a Changing so· c iety. Teachers difler in many ways inc lu<l lng In il i altral~i ng.
de.e lopmental le.e l. Irame of refore nce , and Iurn Ing styl e. To e!fect ive ly m""t th o needs 01 al l rural opeC I. 1 &dUCBla ra.
a ra nge 01 inse",ice oppo rt unit ies m~st be provided.
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Theories Related to Inser.ice Education
The need fo r a co ncept ua l and theoretical framework for inse", ice education is ap pare nt. Two theo ri es, plan ned change and andro gOgy, emerge as re levant to t he inse"'ice endea\lor.
Planned change, Pate l (I 968) asse rts t hat inse", ice ed· ucaHo n is a change process based on the assumptions t hat o educat ion i~ a life.long process ; prese"' ice education is inMeQuate lo r a lifelong teach ing caree r; inse", ice im · p,,,,es the Qualily of education; and, chanQc is imperative to .mp,o,e lea<;her competencie s_ A . Harris and Bessent (1 %9) be lieve, the inlenl 01 inse", ice educat ion i s to c hange inst ruct ional pract ices by c hang ing peop le. Because inse r· vice educaH on is an inst ru men t lo r organizat ional Change . if the princip les of planned chan\/" we re used , in""", ice ed· ucat ion wo utd become pa rt of a dist ricts' standard OP<lrat· ing procedu res_ Planned c~ange is a process by which c~anqe is created, implemented, evaluated , maint ain ed, and resi sted. Planned change may be def ined as a "consc ious, de libe rate and co llaborative effort to imp rove t he ope rations 01 a human system " (Benn is, Ben ne, Chin. and Corey, 1976, p_ ~)_ For t he change process to "p roduce a ma:< im um effect _ th e c li enl system must fee l it . rat her t han a cha nge age nt , has taken respo nsi bi tity for the lirst step" (li ppi", Watson, and Westley, 1958, p. 75) . Th is is important because" peop le res ist cha nge even of a king t hey bas ically ag ree w ith, if they are no t s ign ificantly invo lved in the planni ng " (Ben nis et_ aI. , p. 227)
Benn is et. al. (1976) de lineate five steps in the plan ned change process; establ ish i nQ a defi ned set of goals ; de line· al ing alternatives l or attain ing the goals; e>a luat ing each plan of action; se lecting the alternative that most nea rl y op· tim i.es t he set of goals; and assessing the act ion alter it has been im plemented . The process of learn ing and chang· ing sh ou Id be: experime nt al: col labo rat i>e ; ori ented toward s it uational requireme nt s: ed ucational for all invo lved : respectfu I of pe rson al and gro up uniqueness: se lf e,aluat ive: se lf correcting ; and se lf. renew in Q. Inse", ice ed ucation i s t herefo re a volu nt ary, cooperative, relevant. wel l·planned, deve lopmental process wnose eff<>etiveness is eval uated 10 ensure lnal t he des ired cha nqe occurs.
Androgogy. Know les (I 973) deve loped a t he ory of adult ed ucation based On fhe princi pl es of ad ult deve lop ment Know les bel ie,es t hat as a perso n matu res his/her self. co nc ept mo¥es from depende ncy to "" If -di r<>etio n. The pe r. son Qa ins a reser.o ir 01 experiences to wh ich new expe ri . ences are re lated . At t his stage, adu lt s are motivaled to learn as they expe rience the "need . " Adult ed ucat ion must be an experience-based, se lf·directi ng process t hat ac . cou nts fo r individ ual diHere nces and allows t he P<l rson to app ly to morrow what he/she nas learned today
The androgog ical mode l provides proced ures to he lp learn ers acq uire infannal ion and sk il ls. Know les 11973, p. 104) provides seven ele ments t hat are re levant for inservice educati on. These are: " 1.) establ ish i ng a cl imate t hat is co nducive to learni ng; 2_) c reati ng a mec han ism for mut ual plann ing: 3.) diagnosi ng t he needs f or learn ing ; 4,) formu lating proQram objectives ... wh ich wil l sat isfy t hese needs: 5.) des ign ing a pattern 01 learn ing experiences: 6.) conducting t hese learni ng experiences wi th su it ab le tec hn i ques and mate ri als: and?) eva lu at ing t he lea rni nQ out come and red iag no sin g the need,"
The t heories of planned change and andr~ogy com. plement eac h ot her. Cha nge arises out of a need perce ived by t he teacher_ Teacher in,olve ment , a suppo rt ive environ . men t and prog ram e, aluat io n are c ruc ial co mpo nents of t he change/learning process . Th is is a cye l ic al process w ith t he e>aluation co mpo ne nt ser.ing as t he catalyst for reexam ininQ needs and fe·i ni t iati ng t he chan gellearn ing pro· cess. Toge th er these th eories lay t he foundati on on wh ich to bu il d a concept ua l and t hooretical framewo rk fo r inser· vice educatio n.
Difficulties Providing Inser.ice Education in Rural Aren
The I itc rat u re re_eals seve ral major dimc u lties assoc i· ated w it h prov idi ng inse",ice ed ucation in rura l areaS. Fu ndinc continues 10 be a major proble m WiH, declining enroll· menls and t he (aith ift t he publiC educatio nal ~ystam waning, sc hoo l district bud~e t s are unde r c lose scruti ny and severe const ra ints. In t he allocati on of resou rces, i nser· vice expendit ures appear d isproport io nately la'ge and t here is great pressure to j uslify expe nd it ures (Ki ng, 1988) . More· over, inser. ice programs are of ten mo re expens i>e in rurat areas due to t he low num ber of teache rs and the eXP<lnse of br ing ing experts t o remote areas {Bu rdin and Pol i a~of1. 19731-tnse", ice pro grams are often not seen as re levan t to educators' needs. This OCcurs beca use t hese programs are often devised with little or no input from the teac hers t hey are desiQned to se",e . Furthermore, ru ral teac hers tend to be ind ivid ual ist ic and co nside r t heir probl ems un ique. They t end t o view cha nge as a P<lrsonal rather t han a group eXP<lri. ence. They prefer to wo rk alone or seek hel p f rom the ir fe l· low teacners rat her t han from experts. Give n t hese parame· t ers, ru ral teachers oft en see current inse", ice prog rams as ineffect ive_ (K ing, 1988) .
The main i~centive fo r part ic ipation in inservice pro· gra ms is certi ficat ion re newa l cred it. Col lege c redit which is us uat ly necessary for pay increases is gene rally of fered on ly when t he pro Qram i s sponsored by a un i>e rsity. Howe>er, rural ed ucators are usuall y isolaled from a un ivef8 ity and do no t pu rs ue ex tens ive grad uate study. E, en when co llege c red it is available, t he cost may be proh ibi tive .
ScMedu li ng is a major dilfi c ul ty in provid ing in""", ice pro grams_ Burdin and Po li akoff (1973) asse rt lhat t eache rs are most r<>eept i ve to new ideas duri ng the schoot day_ This requ ires re lea"" t ime for t eachers. Schoo ls may be unwil l· in g to provide t his re lease t im e because of t he need to hiro subst it ule teachers which adds to t he c ost and may de· crease t he qual ity 01 the ed ucation Ihat the stud ent s obt ain in t he teac hers' absenc e.
Di st ance , road and weat her co nd if ion s compou nd th e sC hed uli nQ probl ems. W ith a s in gte spec ial ed ucat ion teacher in a d ist rict , bringi ng t he prog rams to t he teachers may be diffic ult . Provid ing Ira¥e l re imbursement, car poo l rou t os. and refresh ments co ul d he lp all eviate t he se d iff ic ulti es.
Becau se of th e prob lems mentioned above, teache rs are oft en not motivated to atto nd inse", ic e programs . II is t he re fore esse ntial to base programs on teac hers' perce i>ed needs and prov ide i nce nti 'es f or parti cipation_ It is also e~· sential to el im inate I~el i ngs of t hreat that may be experi· enced by part ic ipa nt s who feel that t heir job may be t hreatened sho ul d they dis ag ree wit h ideas presenled Or be unabl e 10 implement these id eas in t heir ctass rooms.
Fi nal ly, follow·u p would allow inse", ice proso nters and part ic ipa nt s to eva luat e t he prog ram's effeCf iveness and ap· pli cabi lity. Thi s in fo rmat io n would then aid in the plann ing of f uture i nse",ice end eavors_ A ComprehenSive In .e",ice Model
Inse",i ce educat ion is part of a learn ing cont inuum. It is a process of growth and development aim ed at produc ing change in t he ind ividual teacher so that hi siher effective. ness in the c lassroo m wi ll be increased. Because a si~gle 
